
neverally; and such adjWicataireshall not be obliged to await the ex- Rights or pur-
piration of the term for which the partuership may have been entered choie .
into, but may compel such partnership, or (in case of dissolution of the
same, as provided in the tenth section), all the partners or persons

à theretofore partners|in such partnership, forthwith to proceed to a
liquidation of the partnership affairs, in order to ascertain and establish
the amount of the interest so acquired by the adjudicatýire.

13 The Court shall have power upon the requisition of the attaching Court may
creditor, at any time after the return day of the said writ of saisie arret, le ,"eie*

10 by an order summarily made, (after hearing of parties or default to ap- by the debtor
pear), to restrict to such amount as the Court shall think reasonable, Partner from
the sum and sums of money which the debtor partner shall thoreafter parner-
during the time to b fixed by such order, be entitled to reccive out of
the property, funds or profits of the partnership; and during the time

15 mentioned in such order, the attachment under the writ of saisne arretFa to be
shall be tenante (except as to the sum so authorized to be paid to the ' .
debtor partner), and the tiers saisi shall be liable from time to.time to r
appear and make further declaration, or to fyle furtherstatements or ae-
counts, and to'be examined touching the sane, as the Court mayorder.

20 14. After any order restricting the sum which the debtor partier Debtor part-
shall he entitled to receive from the partnership, such debtor ptnr t refund

shal b enitld t reeiv frin he artersipsuc detorpartncer ne, szur re-
shall be liable under the penalty of contralnte par corps to represent ceived in ex-
and refund te the partnership any amount iii excess of such sun which -
may after the making of stuchI order have been received by him, oir

25 have come into his hiands.

• 14. This Aet shall apply only to Lower Canada. ^C im te t.


